November 2018 Newsleter
Litter picksr
Throughout the year we have particpated cn 'lcter pciks' along the lcne of the Canal between Clayton and Debdale
reservocr.
These events have been iarrced out cn assoicaton wcth SUSTRANS, the iyilcng iharcty. Both SUSTRANS and
ourselves are promotng the lcne of the ianal as a 'lcter free' zone and eniouragcng the loial iommuncty to take
up thcs task on a regular bascs.
Dcsiusscons have been held wcth Manihester Ccty Counicl regardcng the iolleiton of lcter bags arcscng from these
iommuncty events.
Further efort by both our organcsatons cs stll requcred to develop thcs iommuncty cnvolvement.
SUSTRANS are presently setng up a regular monthly 'pcikcng day', the frst of whcih cs on 10 th November - watch
our website for joining details and future event days.
Please try and spare a few hours to help our combined eforts and encourage the local community.
Communcty appreicaton of and iare for the ianal lcne cs our frst step cn our eforts for the longer term
restoraton of the ianal - wcthout Communcty cnvolvement and support the restoraton wcll not happen.

Community 'Soup' grant applickaton
In September we made a grant applciaton through a loial government funded cnctatve whcih provcdes fundcng
for loially cnspcred iommuncty projeits cn the East Manihester area.
We lacd out our near and longer term plans for preparcng the lcne of the ianal for cts eventual restoraton.
Our cnctal cntenton was to racse monces to publcicse and 'kct out' volunteer lcter pcikers cn the iommuncty.
We then desircbed how we foresaw the cnvolvement of sihools and posscble youth employment cn the ilearanie
of undergrowth to cmprove the state of the excstng pedestrcan/iyileway as a prelude to sympatheti removal and
replantng of trees to enable ianal restoraton to take plaie.
The cntenton becng to gradually re-shape the envcronment around the ianal wcthout sudden, drasti ihanges to
thcs green iorrcdor.
We were shortlcsted to atend an event to 'pctih for our bcd' (thecr words not mcne!).
We had no cdea what was cn store! The event was organcsed so that the results (and awards) were determcned
based upon support from the audcenie, who were bascially made up from groups supportng thecr own iause.
We had no cnklcng ct was to be suih an event and had made no provcscon to alert members to support us.
Needless to say, we were under represented, outvoted on the ncght and were unsuiiessful on thcs oiasscon.
We did learn however - there is money out there to be had - but you must have the support of your Society to get
it! - when future opportunites arise we shall be beter prepared to forewarn you and be looking for your 'vocal

support'

Openrhaw Fertial ann other eientr oier the rummer
We hosted stalls at several events over the summer at Clayton Hall, Morrcsons-Reddcsh, Vcne Street Gorton and
Openshaw Festval and Manihester Road Heaton Chapel.
We also jocned cn the Manihester Hcstory Festval wcth the Inland Waterways Assoicaton (IWA) to ielebrate the
hcstory of ianals cn Manihester.
At Openshaw we were jocned by the Manihester Branih of the IWA and the Waterways Reiovery Group (WRG) .
Thcs year these organcsatons are ielebratng the 50 th anncversary of the 'Great Ashton Canal Clean-up', a 'protest'
aiton acmed at showcng the authorctes that the ianal was vcable and should not be abandoned as the
Establcshment wcshed.

Film rhow at the Strawberry Ducks - 'The Arhton Canal Clean Up'
As part of the ielebratons by IWA and WRG mentoned above, the organcsatons are presentng a flm of the
ilean up of the Ashton Canal at the 'Strawberry Duck' public house, Crabtree Lane, Clayton (canalside at lock 13,
Ashton Canal) on Saturday 17th November 2018 startng at 2.00pm.
(Manihester IWA are holdcng a work party prcor to the flm show cf you are cnterested cn particpatng - see our
webscte for detacls)
Please iome along and watih the flm and see what was aihceved by iolleitve aiton.
As a result of thecr aitvctes, those ianal enthuscasts enabled the Ashton Canal to be saved and restored to cts
present day iondcton.
Our Stocksport Canal rertoraton wouln not be a porribility i it han not been or the acktonr o there people all
thore yearr ago

Progrerr on ruriey wors
We iontnue to make slow but steady progress on thcs work, we have three volunteers, two cnvolved wcth the
surveycng and one person lookcng at the means of presentng the results.
We are stll short of helpers wcth knowledge of CAD and dcgctal surveycng teihncques - ANYBODY OUT THERE ??

Neen or more acktie memberrhip ann iolunteerr
You have no doubt realcsed from the tone of my newsleter that the message cs very muih that we need our
members & frcends to beiome more aitve to turn our aspcratons cnto aihcevements.
Currently our 'aitve' members who turn out for events, organcse our stalls and manage the soicety generally
number less than ten people.
If we are to make meancngful cnroads cnto the restoraton of the Stoikport Canal we need to cnirease thcs aitve
cnvolvement.
It doesn’t mater what walk of lcfe you have trodden you wcll have a skcll or knowledge that would be helpful to us
cn reaihcng our goal.

Please iontait me (RBravey@aol.iom, 0161 442 9087) and we ian dcsiuss what help you ian provcde.

Roger Bravey - Chairman Manchester & Stockport Canal Society 5/11/2018

